Agglomerates based on milk whey proteins and modified starch (MS) were developed for patients with dysphagia. Calcium caseinate (CaCas), whey protein isolate (WPI), concentrate (WPC) and hydrolysate (WPH) were used. The sources were agglomerated with the MS and an increase in the porosity and viscosity of the agglomerates were observed. In all the systems evaluated, the WPI agglomerate at a concentration of 112 g/L showed a viscosity between 2122 and 5110 cP, and the agglomerates of WPC and WPH between 1115 -2880 cP and 2600 -6651 cP, respectively. CaCas exhibited high values in water and milk of 3200 cP and 6651 cP, respectively, and low values of 640 cP in juice. In sensory tests, the 70% WPI: 30% MS juice obtained a score 6.97, an improvement in relation to the other agglomerates, but not differing (p = 0.681) from the commercial thickener, 6.91 (p = 0.380). Based on these results, the 70% WPI: 30% MS was suggested for use in the nutritional therapy of patients with dysphagia.
Introduction
Many of the nutritional complications that occur with dysphagia sufferers are due to the low viscosity of the diet. Fluid liquids are difficult to swallow by patients with reduced deglutition control. This happens because such liquids can be swallowed very quickly and do not maintain any defined shape in the oral cavity, thus allowing part of the liquid food to penetrate the airways, which are still open. As a result, accidental, bronchoaspiration will occur, and ensuing pneumonia can worsen the nutritional state of the patient leading to dehydration, as the disease progresses. Proper thickening of the food can minimise such intercurrences [1, 2] .
In this context and aiming to optimise the nutritional care of dysphagic patients sufferers, the American guide "National Dysphagia Diet: Standardization for Optimal Care" established standards and limits for the variation in viscosity, with the objective of making the diet adequate for patients with compromised swallowing capacity. Such standards and limits do not necessarily represent the expected variation, but serve as a basis for discussion and for an analysis of the prescribed diet. These values are classified in centipoisess (cP) as "thin" (1 -50 cPwater), "nectar" (51 -350 cP-mango juice), "honey" (351 -1750 cP) and "pudding" (>1750 cP) [3] .
Ingredients such as milk whey proteins, when chemically or physically modified, can alter the viscosity of food systems. However, on their own, they are unable to reach the viscosity standardised by the American Dietetics Association (ADA) [3] for fluids, but agglomerated with carbohydrate sources such as modified starch, they could increase the viscosity of food systems to values close to those cited by the ADA.
Based on the high malnutrition indices and difficulty in nutritional handling of patients with dysphagia, the main objective of this study was to develop and sensory test a protein supplement based on milk whey proteins and modified starch, with adequate thickening capacity, for nutritional therapy. 
Proximate Composition of the Protein Sources
The moisture, total solids, ash and protein contents were determined [4] . Total lipids were determined [5] , and total per-cent carbohydrates were estimated by difference, subtracting the sum of the values obtained in the other determinations from 100.
Determination of the Degree of Hydrolysis
The degree of hydrolysis (DH) was determined based on the Adler-Niessen [6] method, which consists of the spectrophotometric measurement of the chromophore formed in the reaction between trinitrobenzenesulphonic acid (TNBS) and amino groups, under alkaline conditions. After 1 hour of incubation, the reaction was interrupted by lowering the pH with 0.1 M HCl. The sample was dispersed in sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) and the reaction occurred in 0.2125 M phosphate buffer, pH 8.2 L-leucine (0 to 2.0 mM) was used as the standard and the readings made at 340 nm.
Solubility of the Protein Sources
The protein solubility (% PS) was determined according to the method of Morr et al. (1985) . The effects of pH (2.5 to 7.5) were studied for all the protein sources: WPI, WPC, CaCas and WPH.
Determination of Total Amino Acids
The total amino acids were determined by reversed phase liquid chromatography [7] after a 24 h acid hydrolysis step, in 20% HCl plus phenol, followed by derivatisation with phenylisothiocyanate.
Agglomerate Production
Different concentrations of modified starch, calcium caseinate and milk whey protein isolate, concentrate and hydrolysate were used. Preliminary physicochemical tests were carried out using modified starch as the standard. Concentrations varying from 10% to 50% protein plus modified starch were tested and evaluated for their viscosity profile. The formulation showing a viscosity closest to that of the commercial thickener was submitted to the process of agglomeration. The formulation selected for this study was 70% protein: 30% modified starch.
Agglomeration Process
Agglomeration of the formulations was carried out using a pilot plant scale model RCR instantiser (capacity of 5 kg) from ICF Industrie S.p.a. (Maranello-MO, Italy).
The following parameters were used for agglomeration: round 1.5 m mesh grill, with 50% opening and a rotary dryer at 95˚C with a vapour pressure of 2 bar. After agglomeration and cooling, the products were packed into 500 g packages and stored at a temperature of approximately 10˚C.
Granulometric Distribution
The particle size distribution of the protein sources and agglomerated products was determined using the vibratory Granutest equipment vibrating for 5 minutes with the 150, 250, 350 and 500 m sieves. The amounts retained on each sieve were weighed and expressed as percentages.
Water Activity of the Agglomerated Products
This was determined [4] at zero time (for samples at room temperature). A portable pawkit portable water activity, model 950 NE from Decagon ® was used for the measurements. The equipment was calibrated using saturated solutions of magnesium and lithium chlorides (water activities of 0.1 -0.4) and potassium sulphate (water activity of 0.975). The measurements were made in duplicate at room temperature (25.5˚C).
Water Absorption Capacity
The water absorption capacity of the protein sources and agglomerated products was measured in triplicate [8, 9] . This technique consists of using a horizontal capillary connected to a Buchner funnel by flexible tubing. 100 g-samples were placed on a Whatman n˚ 1 filter paper, and the water absorbed at equilibrium expressed as the mLs of water absorbed/g of protein.
Bulk Density
This was determined in triplicate, based on the definition: the mass of particles occupying a defined volume. The analysis consists of standardising the product distribution, based on the volume it occupies [10] , placing 3 g of sample in a 25 mL graduated cylinder with the help of a funnel, thus standardising the distribution and minimising the effects of agglomerate compacting.
Porosity
The porosity (%P) of the protein sources and agglomerated products was determined according to Peleg [10] .
Viscosity
The apparent viscosities () were determined in a Brookfield DV-III rheometer with a shear rate of 30 rpm (similar to that obtained in the processes of chewing and swallowing a food), using 30 s reading time and spindles 16, 18 and 31, the results being expressed in centipoises (cP). Protein concentrations of 18 and 28 g were used for women and men respectively, representing 30% of the individual's needs. The protein sources or agglomerates were added to the following food systems: water, whole UHT milk and commercial orange juice (pH 4.0 and 1.5% total solids). The viscosity was determined in triplicate at 25˚C.
Analysis of Preference of the Foods Containing Added Agglomerates
Two samples were used: control (juice/milk + commercial thickener) and experimental (juice/milk + agglomerated products), 18 g and 28 g for women and men, respectively. The samples were served to the panellist (patients) individually in a monadic way and balanced order, using 50 mL disposable plastic cups coded with 3 digit algorithms. The participation of the 30 patients in the test was voluntary after agreeing to take part and freely signing a consent form. A 9-cm structured hedonic scale was used [12] . The protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee (n˚ 428/2006) of the University of Campinas School of Medicine.
Statistical Analyses
All the results were analysed by multivariate analysis of variance and the differences amongst the means by Tukey's test. The software used was the Statistica-Basic Statistics and Tables and SPSS for windows 15.1.
Results & Discussion

Proximate Composition of the Protein Sources
With the exception of WPC, all the materials used presented a protein concentration above 80% ( 
Determination of the Degree of Hydrolysis
The DH found was 10.11 mM·g
, classified as a protein source of medium degree of hydrolysis (7 to 15 mM·g
−1
).
Solubility of the Protein Sources
Milk whey protein concentrates and isolates show good solubility throughout a wide range of pH values, temperatures, protein concentrations, water activities and ionic strengths [13] . Thus this property was shown to be stable in the various pH ranges applied. With CaCas a decrease in solubility was found at pH values close to the isoelectric point (pH 4.6), as shown in Table 2 .
In foods, protein solubility is affected by the pH, ionic strength, temperature, solvent polarity, isolation method, processing conditions, interactions with other compo- Water (%) nents and mechanical treatments [14] . These factors affect the solubility of the proteins, mainly causing alterations in the hydrophilic and hydrophobic interactions of the surface groups of the protein with the solvent [15] . Whey proteins remain soluble around their isoelectric point (pI), that is, in the pH range between 4 and 5 or between 4 and 6 [16, 17] . In the pH range between 4 and 6, no decrease in the values for solubility was found for the sources WPC and WPI.
Total Amino Acid Contents of the Protein Sources
The protein sources used present amino acid compositions that attend all the recommendations for essential amino acids based on the Institute of Medicine standard [18] for all stages of life ( Table 3) .
Caseins have a high (35% -45%) apolar amino acid content (Val, Leu, Ile, Phe, Tyr, Pro) and a low sulphur amino acid content, which limits their biological value [19] . Nevertheless, as can be seen in Table 3 , the essential amino acid content of all the samples studied was in agreement with the IOM [18] reference standard.
Due to the profile presented by the milk whey proteins, they can be recommended for the formulation of various special products such as infant formulas [20] , and for muscle metabolism and physical performance, particularly because of the high content of branched chain essential amino acids, such as leucine and isoleucine [21] . These peculiarities are extremely important for ALS patients, due to their hypermetabolism and progressive loss of lean mass with the clinical evolution of the disease.
Agglomeration Process Yield
The agglomeration process yield was 94.36, 94.53, 93.86 and 92.32% for WPI, WPC, CaCas and WPH, respectively. 
Granulometric Distribution
Before starting the agglomeration process, the milk whey and casein protein sources had more than 90% of their particles retained on sieves with mesh below 150 m, a size known to be characteristic of spray dried products ( Table 4) . The agglomerates of WPI, WPC and WPH presented mostly particles smaller than 250 m, although with a substantial increase in diameter of particles above 500 m, generally of 40%. The majority of the CaCas particles were larger than 500 m. WPH showed the smallest particles, justified by the smaller granulometry found in the granulometric distribution of the protein sources presented in Table 4 .
Water Activity
The water activity is defined as the ratio between the water vapour pressure in equilibrium with a food and the vapour saturation pressure at the same temperature [22] . It is a measurement used in the quality control of foods, including powdered foods. In order to retard alterations in this type of product due to undesirable changes such as the exponential growth of microorganisms, enzymatic reactions or enzymatic browning, the value for a w should be below 0.6. Table 5 shows the values for water activity of the agglomerated products. The lowest values for a w were found in the WPH agglomerate and the values for a w increased for all the agglomerates during the 30 days of storage.
For all the agglomerates the values found for a w at the beginning of the study (T 0 ) for all the formulations developed, were within the values reported in the literature for powdered (dehydrated) foods, which, by their very nature, present low a w values, generally below 0.30. However at the end of this study (T 30 ), the a w had increased to approximately 0.30, suggesting that the packaging used did not offer an adequate barrier to water vapour, and that a packaging material showing greater protection should therefore be used to store the agglomerated products.
Water Absorption Capacity of the Protein Sources and the Agglomerates
The water absorption capacity of the protein sources varied from 1.82 to 6.11 mL water absorbed/g protein. [23, 24] This was clearly shown in the case of the CaCas samples, which presented the lowest values for solubility (independent of the isoelectric point) and highest values for WAC. Similar behaviour was shown by the WPC samples which, when compared to WPI, showed higher WAC and lower solubility at pH values of about 6.5, considering 5% probability.
The WAC values were shown to increase for all the products after the agglomeration process, as can be seen in Table 6 . The agglomerate WPH did not differ statistically from the agglomerates WPI (p = 0.0860) and WPC (p = 0.0968) with respect to WAC. However, the agglomerates WPI and WPC were statistically different (p = 0.0490). The CaCas based agglomerate showed the highest values for WAC of all the products evaluated.
In part, the greater WAC observed for CaCas could be due to its granulometry, as compared to the other agglomerates. Increases in granule size improve WAC. To the contrary, products with very small granulometry (<125 m) show reduced WAC, favouring the formation of clusters on the surface or deposition of residues. Agglomeration results in products with a porous structure that absorb liquids quicker, dissolving in an instantaneous way [25, 26] . The physical-chemical alterations occurring during agglomeration can alter the WAC. One of the peculiarities of the agglomeration process is to moisten the fine particles of the powder with vapour, such that the particles enter into contact or collide with each other, forming porous agglomerates subsequently dried in hot air [25] . Alterations in the protein conformation resulting from this process can affect the thermodynamics of water binding by altering the availability of polar sites or hydration sites. The transition of the compact globular conformation of the protein molecule to a random conformation results in an increase of the available surface area and the exposure of peptides and amino acid side chains, that were nativelly hidden, thereby increasing their interaction with water [27] .
Apparent Density, Particle Density and Porosity
The protein sources WPI and WPC were not statistically different from each other (p = 0.9315). The CaCas and WPH were significantly different (p = 0.0324) from each other and from the other protein sources ( Table 7) . The apparent density depends on the intensity of the attractive forces between the particles, the particle size and the number of points of contact. Powdered foods have apparent densities between 0.3 and 0.8 g·cm . The  ap of powdered milk whey is 0.52 g·cm −3 , whilst for WPI with protein contents of 85%, this value was 0.38 g·cm −3 [28] . It could be seen that after agglomeration a significant difference was observed between the protein sources (raw material) and the agglomerates, the differences found between the samples of CaCas and WPH remaining (p = 0.033).
The particle density ( part ) reflects the existence of internal pores in the powder granules, and is defined as the mean weight of the particles per unit volume, excluding the volume occupied by interstitial air [29] . It is known as the measurement of true density, and is important in situations where one must obtain the relationship between the weight of the particles and the forces between them [10] .
As in the case of the values obtained in the analyses for  ap for the protein sources and agglomerated products, the WPH showed higher values for  part for both the protein sources and the agglomerates ( Table 7) . The particle density of the majority of powdered foods is between 1.4 and 1.5 g·cm −3 , depending on the moisture content [10] . However, for milk whey products, the value for  part was 1.0 g·cm −3 [28] , corroborating with the present study. The results of the present study corroborate with the papers cited, the variation being from 1.08 to 1.14 g·cm
Porosity is a function of particle size, size distribution and form. The use of porosity allows for and facilitates the treatment and comparisons between powdered foods that could have different particle densities [10] . As in the case of apparent density, the results for % P of the protein sources and agglomerates showed significant differences between the % P of WPH and of CaCas (p = 0.092) and those of the other sources used. Amongst the agglomerates, the greatest % P was found for the CaCas samples ( Table 7) .
The values found in the present study agree with those found by Peleg [10] , who showed that powdered foods with  part of about 1.4 g·cm −3 showed internal, external or both porosities between 40 and 80%. The % P can be a parameter showing the efficiency of the agglomeration process. The interstitial space shown, in an irregular array, by large particles, favours wettability (ability of the powder to bind water on the surface), whereas small, symmetrical particles show reduced interstices that hamper water penetration [26, 29] .
Apparent Viscosity of the Protein Sources and Agglomerated Products
The viscosity of a food is one of the most important variables in swallowing. Thin liquids make swallowing difficult for patients with reduced oral control, since they are swallowed quickly and fail to maintain any form inside the oral cavity. Part of the liquid food may slip prematurely to the pharynx and thus penetrate the still open airways, that is, before swallowing actually occurs. To avoid this effect, the ideal viscosity for swallowing to occur safely should be determined [2] . Considering the protein sources of different food systems as a base, and using protein concentrations of 18 and 28 g, it can be seen that the sources WPI, WPC and WPH showed similar behaviour in water and in milk. CaCas showed higher values in whole milk and lower values in orange juice ( Table 8) .
Considering the food system in water as the base, no differences of viscosity were observed between WPC and WPH (p = 0.961), the same being observed in milk (p = 0.955) and juice (p = 0.738) at a concentration of 18 g of protein. Similar behaviour was observed at a final concentration of 28 g of protein.
As in water, the values found for CaCas in milk were greater than the others. In orange juice, WPI showed the highest values and CaCas the lowest (Table 8) .
According to the standards established by ADA [3] , both for the use of 18 g (recommended for female adult) and 28 g (recommended for a male adult), the protein sources WPC and WPH were classified as thin liquids (1 -50 centipoise-cP) in all the food systems. CaCas was classified as nectar (51 -350 cP) in water and milk, and in orange juice this same source was classified as a thin liquid (1 -50 cP-water). The low values for the viscosity found with CaCas in the orange juice are related to the system pH of about 4.5, close to the isoelectric point of the casein, which favours precipitation of these sources. WPI was classified as a nectar in all the food systems. After the agglomeration, which was the main purpose of the present study, it was verified that the apparent viscosity increased for all the agglomerates ( Table 9) . In relation to the behaviour of the agglomerates in the different systems, it can be seen that those of WPI showed the highest values of viscosity in the orange juice. Those from CaCas showed the highest values in milk and lowest in the orange juice.
Comparing the various agglomerates in a single system, with a final concentration of 18 g protein in water, the highest viscosity values were found for CaCas and the lowest for WPI and WPH. Similar behaviour was shown with a final concentration of 28 g of protein.
In milk the highest values were again found for CaCas at the two protein concentrations, followed by WPI. The agglomerates WPC and WPH presented no significant differences at the protein concentrations of 18 g (p = 0.52) and 28 g (p = 0.22). In orange juice the WPI agglomerates showed the highest values at both concentrations and the CaCas agglomerates the lowest values.
At the concentration of 18 g protein, the WPI agglomerates showed viscosity values varying from 1361.33 to 3283.31 cP. In water these agglomerates were classified as honey (351 -1750 cP), and in milk and orange juice presented the consistency of pudding (>1750 cP), showing significant differences in all the systems. Lower values were found for the WPC and WPH agglomerates, being classified as honey in water and milk and pudding in orange juice. The CaCas agglomerates showed the highest values in the water and milk systems (pudding), but in orange juice the viscosity was only 410.33 cP (honey).
When used at the concentration of 28 g (Table 9 ), the WPI agglomerates were classified as pudding in all the systems. In water and milk, WPC showed the same behaviour, being classified as honey, but in orange juice the viscosity was 2980.73 cP (pudding). The CaCas agglomerates showed higher values than the other agglomerates in water and milk and lower values than the others in the orange juice. WPH agglomerates showed a viscosity of 1005.00 cP in water and 1017 cP in milk, being classified as honey. In orange juice the viscosity of these agglomerates was classified as pudding.
Analysis of Preference of the Foods
Containing Added Agglomerates Figure 1 shows the results of the preference tests carried out with ALS patients. It can be seen that the means for preference of the milk and orange juice systems with added WPI agglomerate differed statistically (p = 0.007), being between 5.61 and 6.97 (between "liked slightly" and "liked moderately"). No significant difference (p = 0.804) was observed between the use of this agglomerate and the commercial thickener. The means found for the agglomerates based on WPC, CaCas and WPH in orange juice were 3.61 (1.26), 1.37 (0.59) and 1.23 (0.42). In milk the means were 3.25 (1.26), 1.63 (0.77) and 1.37 (0.49). For the WPC agglomerates the scores given on the hedonic scale were between "disliked moderately" and "disliked slightly" and for the CaCas and WPH agglomerates between "disliked intensely" and "disliked a lot".
It is important to point out that in the systems with added 70% WPI: 30% MS and with added commercial thickener, means above the cut-off point of 5 [30] were obtained, indicating preference for these products. 
Conclusions
With respect to the proximate composition of the protein sources, the protein concentration of the WPI was higher than those of the other sources. Of all the protein sources, WPI and WPC exhibited the highest values for solubility, independent of pH. The CaCas showed higher solubility at the extreme pH values, but solubility at the isoelectric point was close to 0. WPH showed intermediate solubility with the minimum values at pH values between 3.5 and 6.5. All the sources satisfied the recommendations in terms of essential amino acids, according to the IOM recommendation of 2002.
The elaborated formulations showed good yields, varying from 92.53% to 94.53%, and an increase in granule size of the products after agglomeration, with more than 38% of the particles presenting diameters greater than 500 m. Despite the low initial water activity values, the agglomerates showed increased values after 30 days of storage, suggesting that the packaging used did not offer an adequate barrier to water vapour. The greatest values for water absorption capacity were noted for the protein sources and agglomerated products containing CaCas, and an expressive increase in this property was observed for the milk whey protein based agglomerates (WPI, WPC and WPH) after the agglomeration process.
There was no significant difference (p > 0.05) in apparent density between the protein sources WPI and WPC, and the values for CaCas were lower than those of WPH. The values for apparent density of the protein sources decreased after agglomeration with modified starch. The mean density of the protein source particles was about 1.09 g·cm −3 , increasing to 1.3 g·cm −3 after agglomeration, close to the expected value for powdered foods. Considering the values for the apparent and particle densities, the values for porosity were obtained, showing an increase after agglomeration and resulting in highly porous products, as desired for this type of product.
Of the protein sources, the WPI and CaCas samples at concentrations of 18 and 28 g, presented higher values for viscosity. The former showed similar behaviour in all the systems, but in orange juice the CaCas showed low values for viscosity because of the system pH (close to the isoelectric point of the caseins). After the agglomeration process, the products were able to modify the system viscosity, approaching that of the ADA standard (2002). The WPI agglomerate stood out because of the values obtained and its versatility in all the systems evaluated. In the sensory preference tests, the WPI agglomerate obtained the highest scores from the patients, not differing from those obtained with the commercial thickener. The WPC, CaCas and WPH samples received below average scores for acceptance.
Considering the set of physical-chemical and nutritional properties of the 70% WPI: 30% MS agglomerate as a whole, for use as a food thickener for feeding patients suffering from ALS, it was concluded that it would be an advantageous substitute for the current commercial thickeners in managing of the disease. The cost factor should be added to the benefits of a nutritional therapy.
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